WELCOME!

October 25-27, 2016
New Orleans, Louisiana

2016 ENERGY STAR
Certified Homes Stakeholder Meeting

Utility Sponsors | Builders | Home Energy Raters
• Meeting ‘app’
• Wi-Fi password
• Bathrooms
• Breaks
• Lunches/Expo Hall/Office Hours
• Homes Networking Room (Reliance 5)
• Movement Between Meetings
Who’s in the Room: Builder Partners

Beazer Homes

FLorida Home Partnership

Fulton Homes

You're Proud To Own, We're Proud To Build!

KB Home

Mandalay Homes

NVR
Who’s in the Room: Rater and Provider Partners
Who’s in the Room: Utilities, Sponsors, and Implementers
Who’s in the Room: Program Stakeholders
Agenda: Day 1
Agenda: Day 2
Agenda: Day 2

- Energy Efficiency Ideas
- Non-Energy/Building Science Ideas
- Renewables Ideas
- Demand Management Ideas
Agenda: Day 2
Agenda: Day 3
Thank you, Sponsors!

We would like to thank the following partners for their generous support of the 2016 ENERGY STAR® Certified Homes Stakeholder Meeting:

- Eaton
- PEG
- Beazer Homes
- EPX
- MaGrann Associates
- TopBuild Home Services
Thank you, Team!
Thank you, Extended Team!
Merci, France!